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'• ; ANDERSON,

.Late ofPittsburgh, P.a.. Late ofNashville, Tenn.-
. A.N.DERSosc

-DEALERSIN'COTTOI;I.. '

Parviiirdini'and im Merchant-sr8./}ont...Str*, obese Broadway.
CINCLNNATI, OHIO.

NETT!' TO
Merchants generally, Pittsburgh, Pa.
'Merehants generally, Nashville, Tenn.
W. F. Lane & Co, Louisville, Icy.Springer f Whiteman,/ Cincinnati, Ohio.James Johnston & Co.,
Hewitt, Heran & Co., Nevi, Orleans.
Magreger & Morris, New York. •
Duval,Keighler & Co., Baltimore.

Bagsley & Co, Philadelphia.
Daniel Deshon, Boston. . aep24-ly

European Agenej, and Remittances toIreland, England, .&e.LARGE and email sums of money can at all timesbe remitted by sight drafts at reduced rates to,an parts ofEngland, Ireland, Wales, &c., and Lega-cies, Debts, Rents, claims and property in EuropeCan be collected and recovered through the subscri-ber, or during hie absence from tiis"city from Octo-ber until May, on his annual tours to Europe, by ap-plication to Jae= MAY, Merchant, Water ,street,Pittshurgh., KEENAN, Attorneyand Comm:hot at Law, and European Agent,
Pa.P. S. As H. Keenan has been frequentlyPittsburgh, troubled'by aPplicationa and letters on the business of "Nerd-man& Keenan,,, passenger agents ofNew York, he-deem!' it necessary to say, that he is not the Keenanof that firm, and has never had any connexion witheither ofthose persons oct4

Tea. S Teas 14 Teas 11,

AT the Pittsburgh Tea Store,sth street, betweenMarket and Wood eta. Just received , fromthe Eastern.Cities, in addition to the former stock,FORTY PACKAGES of choice Teas, in Half andQuarter cheats, and Caddys; which have been care-fully selected,and purchased exclusively for 'Cash.These teas can therefore be sold on as good ierms(ifnot better) as they can be obtained at any housein the city:
-The subscriber respectfully invites the .lovers of„good Tea, in the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny,-and their vicinity, to give her a call, and judgefor.themselves, as to the price and the quality.As I sell both-wholesale and retail, any personpurchasing at my store, and finding the articleln beofa qiiality inferior to that which was expected, can.retarntit, and have the money refunded.D&ming it unnecessary to state the different va-rietiesof Tea that lhave on hand, I will only observethat I have a onricaAt. ASSORTXLIIT, both of Greenand .Black Teas.
ter Do not forget ltha place—next door to theSign of the big Stocking, on Filth street.
-col-diw• D. DUFFY.

ROCE.RIES : 200 Bags Rio Coffee, strictlyUr prime ;

200packages YoungHyson, Gun Powder, Impe-
perial and Black Teas;

60 Bble Nol large Mackerel;
10 .6 S. H. Molasses;
60 Boxes superior Chewing Tobacco;
20 Bbls-N.O. Molasses;
b hhds N. 0. Sugar; -

10 half Bble Trimmed Shad;
10 kite Mackerel;'

Spice's &c., too numerous to mention.
For sale, by toc7) P. C;MARTIN.

CA.RD.

THE subscriber having as large a stock of pureWines and Liquors, direct from the Importers,as anyhouse west ofthe mountains, offers for sale,
on pleasing terms, Brandies,dark and pile, ofdiffer
ent gmdes, brands and vintages; every variety ofEu-ropean Madeira, and Teneriffe Wines, some veryold, warranted to give satisfaction or no sale. Tobe confident ofthe purity ofmy wines, and liquors,I never purchase from second hands in the Eastern
markets. Good judges will confer a favorbycallingand examiningfir themselves, at the corner ofSmith-
field and Front streets.

ocS P. C. MARTIN.
TMPOIITED CIGARS-100,000 Cigars or the fol.ilouriag celebrated bra ode: Cazadores, Emulation,

- Esculapio, Dos Amigos, Talla Principees, La Norma,La Bayadere, Syl vas, De Triunes, Just, Sanz Princi-pees, Steamboatdo., Eagle do., London Rennin',Lord Byron's, Cheroots, &c.
ocB P. C. MARTIN.

PROPOSALS

WILLbe received at the otiice ofthe PittsburghWater .Works, until Monday the 18th, forExcavating 49,012 yds. of Earth for the Reservoir-of the Allegheny Water Works; also for making100,000-hard Brick. For particulars enquire of
ROBERT MOORE,

ocB . Sort. Pitsburgh Water Works.

i WINE STORE.•

t The subscriber would direct attention ..2.,,,,
to hia extensive assortment of FOREIG7.I ,r ' SitWrit= and laikuonis, embracing all descriptions andsualities, which he will sell wholesale and retail atlow rates. His stock was selected personally, not

from Agencies, but from Importers from places ofgrowth, and none but the genuine brands are sold.Bamples furnished and forwarded with dispatch.
JACOB WRAVER,

oel I corner Marketand Front its.
DR. LEIDY'S

SARSAPARILLA AND VEGETABLE BLOOD
PILLS, are.the safest and mostefficacious °fatlyother pills thatare made, becinse. •

They are warranted free from Mercury, Minerals,orany substance whatever that can be the least in-
jurious or dangerous.

They are the only Pills known-tocontain Sarsapa-rilla in them, and which is combined with othervegetable extracts.
They possess the combined effects cf purifyingand cleansing the stomach and bowels, purifyingthe blood and fluids ofthe whole system. • •
They can be taken at all times, and under all cir-

cumstances, by young and 014, male and female,without interfering with other medicines that mayhave been laken. •

They can be taken, without ,any change ofhabits
or of living, and withcmt any restraint from occupa-tion-or usual emplcipnent.

They can be takeni , without any fear of takingcold, during exposure to all kinds ofweatheror get-ting wet. For sale, wholesale and retail, byB.' A. FAHNEISTOCK Sc CO.,cor oflat and Woodi and cor 6th and Wood sta.ocl2

Is the Best Cough Medicine I ever

TH'was expressed in our bearing yesterday, byan intelligent gentleman, who had used but:thou one halfofa bottle ofDr. Willard's OrientalCoagh Mixture, befdrebe was entirely cured. Comeand get a betties ofit,and if the mustobstinate coughor cold does not disappear by its use, your moneywill be refunded. Compounded as it is, ofthe mostelTective, though harmless and pleasant remedies, itsuse for years has not, nor indeed can it, tail to giveen,ire satisfaction.
Fcr sale, wholesale and retail, by

HAYS & BROCKWAY,Liberty street, near Canal Basin.Sold also by W.ll. FLEMING,ocll Lawrenceville.
Drrj Goode

A A. MASON; 62 Market street, will open thisA morning,Ewe cases ofCashmeres, Oregon andCalifornia Plaids; Gala do; Merino do; also Mous doLains; Cashmer de Cosse.
French Merinos and Thibets.

An excellent assortment of Drab, Stone, Blue andBlack Colors, of every quality; also Alpaceas and:Bombazines.
Bonnet Ribbons.

500 pcs of Rich Bonnet Ribbons of every style;also, 600 Wrought Collarsand Capes, very cheap.
• Flannels.

11 balesor Red; Whiteand Yellow Fannels, both'Plain and Twilled, of every quality; also, 400 pairsofWhitney, 131th,..ltoseand Mackinac Blankets,- ofevery size.
Castinetts.

4 Cases of Black, Mixed and Blue, Figured and;Plain;also Caasimerea and Broad Cloths, ISF. &e.' At 62 Marketstreet.
ocl2 A. A. MASON & Co.

ItirIIRPHY & „CO., Looking Glass Store?, No. 98ill_ Wood street.—Mr. .I.Murphy, (late of the So,,ble Harmonistso is now prepared to receive ordersfor all kinds ofLooking Glasses, Pier, Mantel andToilet; plain and ornamental portrait, miniature andlandscape Frames of the latest New York styles;also, a splendid lot ofornamental window Cornice,.
•OldFrames re-guilt. Don't forget the number 10-08.se9.43natit,v4t

For Sale
A Small tract of land containing about 70 acres,

situated in ,Buffalo township. Butler county,
-within one mile of the road leading from Pittsburgh'toKittaning. Theland is all cleared except about
'7acres and under a good state of cultivation. Thereis a good framedwellinghouse andframe barn on'the
premises. The farm is well watered and aboundsin,good zeal and limestone. '.•• • • • -

For terms apply to William Boyd, Attorney at Lawoffice on 4th street,abore Smithfield.

M•ESMERISM IN INDIA—This curious work iswell worth reading. Justreceived and formal:at • MORSE'S Liteary Depot, -;*ell 85 Fourthat., between Market endWood. <

OE

MB

Commentaries, moo.

THE Earlier and Later prophecies of !Isaiah, by
Joseph Addison Alexander, Profesior in theTheological Seminary, Princeton, New ;Jersey 2

vols—sold separately.
Exposition of the Epistle to the Romani, with re-

marks on the Commentaries ofDr. M'Ktiight, Pro-fessor Moses Stewart, and Professor Halleck ; byRobert Haldane, Esq. From the fifth Edinburghedition.
Lectures on the Acts or the Apostles, by the hieJohn Dick D. D., Professor oftheology ofthe UnitedSecession Church, Glasgow; author of Lectures OnTheology,' &c. Second edition.
Dam s' Notes, in nine voltimes. Sold separately,or in setts.
ALSO—Henry's Scott's Cdmprehension & Clarke**Commentaries on the Scriptu'rei.
The above, with acenero assortment of Modica!,Classical, Theological and Law Books, justreceivedand for sale low. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
octl4 56 Marketst.ibetween Bd and 4th.

CREAM TARTAR: 2 Bnis, in store and for sireby HAYS & BROCKWAY,ocl4 Isberty at. near, Canal.
OACH VARNISH: A stiperior arucle, for saleby HAYS& BROCKWAY,ocl4 Liberty it. near Canal.

BLACK SAND: 5 Gross, in store and for sale byHAYS E:. BROCKWAY,ucl4 Libel ty st. near, Canal.

.PURESOCATRINE ALOES:Icase.an store andfor sale by HAYS dt BROCKWAY,ocl4 Liberty st near Can-.1.

CAPE ALOES: 1 Case:, for sale by
ocl4 HANS & BROCKWAY

'DAMS GREEN: 2 Cases,in store and for sale byr ocl4 HAYS & BROCKWAY.

OIL LEMON: 10 IDs, for sale byocl4 HAYS & 11ROCEWAY
(Chronicle and TeIC MD

UM TRAGACANTIi: Bbi. in store and forsale by 4. HAYS& BROCKWAY,
ocl4 Liberty street, near Canal.

rILET SOAP: 50 Boxes; for sale by 'HAYS §- BROCKWAY,
Liberty st. nearCanal

SALTER'S GINSENG PANACEA: 6 dross, in
store anddur 6 ale by

HAY & BROCKWAY,
Liberty et. near Canal._ . .

CIASTIL N Bordeaux P+ Brandy, 4th proof,for sale wholesale or retail at the Wine Store.octl2 JA(.:Olt WEAVER.

ASEIGNETTE Rochelle dark 13randy,401 proof;in half pipes, for sale by
octl2 • I,JACniI WEAVER.

lIELEVOISON Rochelle dirk Brandy, dilt proof,in half pipes and quarters; for sale by
octl2 ]JACOB WEAVER.

A Nctioß Cognac dark Brdudy, 4th proof, in half
pipes, ,for sale.by

octl2 • ;JACOB WEAVER._ • _

lOQUE -Cognac dark Brabdy, 4th proof, in half'C pipes, for sale by
octl2 LIACOI3 WEAVER.

CAATILLON & CO'S Brandies; for saleby half pipes, at
octl2 JACOB WEAVER'S.

fiTARD, DOM' & CO'S Brandies, in half pipesAJ and quarters; for sale byloctl2 'JACOB WEAVER.

OLD -MAGLOitY COGNAp Brandies, in octavecasks;for sale by0ct1.2 JACOB WEAVER.
•SUGAR: 4 Ilhds..N. O.;

5 foxes Havana;
5 Ilbla Crushed and Pulverised;15 " Aaaorted Leaf. For sale byoc4 J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Woodat

VARIEGATED SOAP-20,60ne for sale by
• HAYS & BROCKWAY

AFF CAYENNE--1 case ror sale by
HAYS & BROCKWAY

VUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHONTRIPTIC—--10 doz in store andfor sale by •
HAYSt BROCKWAY,

TENITIAN RED-600%81in store, and 'for saleVby • HAYS & BROCKWAY,oct 2 Liberty at.
Carter's CabinetLibrary.

PLEASANT TALES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE, byold Humphrey.
Life ofthe Rev. Wm. Tennent, formerly Pastor inthe Presbyterian Church al Freehold,in Now,Jersey,in which w contained, among Either interesting par.ticulars,an account ofhis being three days ina trance,and apparently lifeless.Peace in Believing; by Rev Walter McGiloray.The Loss of Austrilla; a narrative ofthe loss o.the Brig Austrilla by fire. on her voyage from' Scith'and Sydney., with an account of the sufferinga, reli-gious exercises, and final resene of the-Parisengers;edited:by. the Rev. James 8.. lileGavin, Dundee.
-The Foree of Truth, an authentic narrative; byThomas Scott.
The above are uniform with tthe “Christine Cabi-net Library;" published by R. Carter. Just reed byELLIOTT & ENGLISH,001 ,66 Biarket st. between 3d and, 4th.

6*-1.
To Grocers and TeA Dealers.

TPhiladelphia and. New York—Pekin TeaCompany, N0.35; North Front street, Phila-phia, having received. their Pall Stock of PamirTEAS, are now prepared to furnish °niers from a dis-tance,,'eltherkry the Half Chest-or packed in theirpeculiaestyle, :et prices • at low ,: as any other estab-lishment in the United Stites. For sale,150 Half Chests Young Upon, (low grades andfine;) • •
100 Half Chests extra Silver Leap, do.;80 Chests and Hall' Chests Gunpowder, (fine andextra;)
100-Chests, HalfChristi and Boxes Imperial, (fine,extra and low grader/050 Chests Old Hyson,, ( various grades;)250 flalfChests and Boxes Fine Oolongs, (varionso200 do. dd. Mirg Tongs7,--;,_ do ;150 'do. Powchongs, (chulan and otherflavours;)

Oranges and Flowery Peccoes; English BreakfastTeas, &c., &c.
This company establishes no exclusjve agenciesofany kind out of Philadelphia; but furnishes Teaspacked in 3 and f pounds packages, hearing theirown name to the general trade, ofa quality equal toany .sold in the United States at the same prices,and pledge themselves to refund the money for all

that do not give entire satisfaction.
McCALLMONT & BOND.

No 35 North Front at.,
Wholesale Depot ofthe Company.N. B. Orders From a distance executed faithfullyand with dispatch. McC. & B.

J. R. Stockdale the agent of the Company is in
this Cityand will call upon- Grocers and Tea Dealers.

Rapti I-3taw3m
Valuable lllst orlical Works.

HISTORY ofthe Discovery and settlement of theValley of the Mississippi, by the three great•European Powers, Spain, France and Great Britain,and the subsequent occupation, settlement and ex-
tension ofcivil government by the United States,un-til the year 1896: By John W. Monctie, D., 2

•••vols.
The History of the United States, from the planta-tion ofthe Colonies till their assumption ofnationalindependence. By .TamesiGraham, _L. L. D., in 2vols., second Edition, enlarged.History of the United States, from the discovery ofthe American Continent. By George Bancroft, 13thEdition.
The Pictorial History of ;England, Harpr er's Ed.History of the Conquest 4t. Peru, by Wm. H. Pres-

cott.
History of Home. By Thomas Arnol4, 2 vols.History of the Late Roman Commonwealth, fromthe end ofthe Second Plinic War to 4te death ofJulius Cresar; and the reign ofAugustusp with a lifeofTragian. By Thomas Arnold, D. D., .ompletein

one volume.
The above works just received and fa'

by ELI OTT & ENIocs 56 Market at., bet 3d

.i sale low,
i' LISH,

I and 9th.

DYSENTERY OR BOWEL COM LALAITS,Flatulent and Bilious Cholic, Chole a blorbus,Bilious Affections, Remittent and Intermittent Fe-v era, Fever and Ague or Chills and Fevers, and allditeases of the Liver, Stothach and Intestines are,cured by Dr LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA BLOODPILLS. In most cases, at first, grown persons should
take at least six pills to produce active purging, after
which the bowels should be kept free and, reguler bytaking two or four daily fora short time,lwhich willentirely remove from the Liver, Stomach and Bow
els all the humors and subsbinces giving rise to the
laregoing diseases. The Causes rennav J, health
must be restored. Whilst [taking the pills the sys-
tem may be supported by any nourishment in food
or drink desired—no restraint is necessarY.Principal Pepot, DR. LEIDY'S Dreg Store, S. E.
corner ofSECOND and VINE streets, Philadelphia.For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK 9. Co., cor ofFirst and Wood, also cot 6th and Wood sta. oes

===l=l ,ndisa abode.

. W LIU ENT,
OrriCit AiStajas, $ept. 18, 1847.

Q.EALEDTROPO.,S,AL wiltbeireceived at the
As-7 oiSae of the Commissioner of Indian-Affairs,Washington, D. C., o.eclock,. on Monday,the IsCof Novernher nextclor furnishing,the fol-
lowing goods, in the quantities. annexed, or there-
abouts, for thecuse ofthe liid:ans; and deliverable
at the following places, vtz:.

• -
=AT' NEW !YORK._

1150 pairs 3-point white 'Mackinac blankets, to
measure 60 by 12 inches, and weigh 8
pounds

900 pairs *point. white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by 66 inches, and weigh
6 pounds

400 pairs. 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by 50 inches,an I weigh
pounds

450 pairs I}-point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 36 by 50 inches, and weigh
4+ pounds

400 pairs 1-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 40 inches, and weigh 3*
pounds

220 pairs 3-point scarlet Mackinac blankets,
to measure 00 by 72 inches, and weigh'
8 pounds

200 pairs 2i point scarleit Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by', 66 inches, and weigh
6 pounds -

60 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to
, measure GO by 72 inches, and, Weigh 8

pounds 1290 pairs 3-point Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to mear ture GO by 72 inches,:
and weigh 8 pew ds

240 pairs 2i-point Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to meastire 54 by 66 inches,
and weigh 6 pounds.

-

, Dry' Gooiis:1060 yards blue fancy and gray list cloth
350 do scarlet do j do -

125 do grass green do' do
2050 du blue saved list •loth
790 do scarlet do
100 do green do
200 pounds worsted yarn, three-fold t
90 dozen cotton Hag handkerchiefs

100 do do Madras do
70 do black silk , do-
-40 do 8,4 cotton shaWis
25 do 6.4 do do!
30 do 4 4 do do

20000 yards calico, domestic
1.000 do do Englishiand French
1200 do bleached cotton shirting
3000 do 'unbleached do
35u0 do do do sheeting
6000 do domestic checks, stripes, and plaids

100 dozen woollen socks
8000 yards plaid linsey
1001) do flannels, assorted
1600 shirts, flannel
125 do calico
80 pounds linen thread

150 do cotton do ,
20 do sewing silk

350 pieces ribbands, assorted
975 yards bedticking
50u do satt in etts, assorted
400 do Kentucky irons'

7 gross worsted gartering'
~20 pounds Chinese vermillion.
ri Hardwiat.l
'llO pounds brass kettles
7b5 tin kettles
40 nests japanned kettles; (8 in a nest)
76 dozen butcher knives ,

14000 gun flints.
AT ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

Blanket*. ,
900 pairs 3-points white Mackinac blankets,

to measure GO by 72 inches, and Weigh
8 pounds

800 pairs 2+-point white Mackinac blankets,
to measure 54 by 66 inches, sod weigh
6 pounds

420 pairs 2 point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 42 by 50 inches, and weigh 54
pounds

500 pairs t 7-point white Mackinac blankets, to
measure 30 by 50 inches, and weigh 41poundS

500 pairs I point while Mackinac blankets, to
measure 32 by 46 inches, and weigh 31;
pounds

130 pairs 3 point -scarlet Mackinac blankets.
to measure43o by 72 inches, and weigh
8 pounds

100 pairs 23j-point scarlet Mackinac blankets
to measure 54 by 013 inches, and weigh,
6 pounds

150 pairs 3 point green Mackinac blankets, to
measure GU by 72 inches, and weigh b
pounds

150 pairs 3-point Gentinella blue Mackinac
blankets, to measure GU by 72 inches,
and weigh 8 pounds

75 pairs 2i•aoint Gentinella bile Mackinac
blankets, to measure 54 by 60 inches.
and weigh 0 pounds.

Dry Goads.
800 yards blue strouds
500 do scarlet do

1000 do blue fancy and gray list cloth
80 do grass green do do

400 do scarlet do do
3000' do blue saved list cloth

100 do green do
1500 do scarlet do
40U pounds worsted yarn, 3 fold

75 dozen cotton flag hand erchiefsi
100 do Madras

15 do black silk do
40 dozen 8-4 cotton shawl
25 do 6 4 do
25 do 4 4 do

18000 yards domestic calico
1500 do English and French do
1500 do bleached cotton shitting
6010 do unbleached do
4000 do do sheeting
1510 do domestic checks, stripes and plaids

101) dozen wool len socks
2500 yards plaid linsey.
1500 do flannels, assorted
500 flannel shirts
400 calico do
100 pounds linen thread
250 do cotton do

15 do sewing silk
20 gross worsted gartering'

150 pieces ribbons, assorted.
100 gross fancy and clay pipes
150 pounds Chinese vermillion.

Hardware.
1300 pounds brass kettles

50 nests, japanned kettles (8 in a nest)
460 tin kettles

25 gross squaw awls
7000 hsh hooks

25 dozen fish lines
25000 needles, assorted

100 dozen combs, assorted
10 dozen scissors

14000 gun flints
10 gross gun worms

200 dozen butcher knives.
• Ares and Hatchets,

25 dozen axes, to weigh from 4i to a pounds
95 do halfaxes, to weigh 3i pounds
12 do squaw axes, to weigh 3 pounds
45 do hatchets, to weigh 11 pounds

To bedelivered at the place where manufactur-
ed, or in the city of New York or Philapelphia, as
may be required, without additional expense.

Agricultural implements, 4-c.
There will also be required, to be delivered in

New York, at the same time, the following agricul-
tural implements:

250 axes, to Weigh from 46 to 51 pounds ?

250 half-axes, to weigh 31 pounds
200 hatchets, to weigh pounds
200 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
200 augers, in equal proportions of 1 inch,

inch, and 1 inch
150 pairs homes
150 do trace chains, bright and straikhtlinks
300 pounds brass kettles.

Also--J
axes, to weigh from 4i to sic pounds

nal Nixes,:to 'weigh 3.1pounds
hatchets, to weigh 11 pounds
weeding hoes, assorted sizes

I

100 single•horse ploughs, with clevia and cast
iron mould boards

600 pairs trace chains, bright straight links,

250
250
200

1200

IM=MM
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each chain-tobe fe, e; 4 inches in length,
and to weigh not War than n pounds

" 75 1-tirehains".-esch-chain to weigh-25-pianiids
1000 best No. 10 Whittemore cotton cards
' 20 cross cut saws 7 feet in lei g.lit
.20 do do .5 feet in length

100 "single rut" crosscut saw files
15u hand saws
120 hand gala. files

150 drawing knives, 12 inches in length
850 "quarters" screw augers, in equal propvr-

lions of2-inch, inch, and 1-inch
900 "quarters" socket chisels, in equal propor•

Lions of I inch, 1 and finch400 planes, complete, equal proportions of fore
and jack

150 pairs }lames.
Northwest guns.

050 Northwest guns, two-thirds of which must mea-
' sure 34 inches in length of barrel, and one-third42 inches,'to.be delivered at the place where

manufactured,.or in the city of New York or
Philadelphia, as may be required; samples ofthem are deposited in the office of the Commis-
eionerof Indian affairs.
The above proposals may be divided into five

parts, for each place of delivery, viz:
I Blankets.
2. Dry goods.
3. Hardware, to include the agricultural imple-menta.
4. Axes and hatchets.

'5. Northwest guns.
The lowest competent responsible bidderwill re

collie the Whole a I any part of the contract, ac-
cording to the above scale, the department reserv-ink to itself the right to determine whether the
bidder is competent and responsible or not.

A schedule of the articles, with samples, may
be!seenat the office of- the Commissioner of IndianAffairs, in Washington, exhibiting the amount ofmoney to be expended for each article; but the de-paitment reserves the right to increase or diminish
the quantity of any of the articles named or sub-
stitute others in lieu thereof, or to acquire, at eimi-,
far price:4, such goods as may be wanted for pre-sents or other purposes, in the administrationof theaffairs of the department.

The whole amount in money to be applied to
the purchase of goods will be about $85,000 of,
which some $40,000 will be wanted on the sea-
board, end the residue in the west. Goods of Am-
eridan manufacture, all other things being equal,will be preferred; but as all the samples at blank.]
eta and cloths on hand are of foreign manufacture.,it will be necessary, when a domestic article is bidfOr, that the sample of it should accompany the,bid,;to enable the department to decide whether ttittof equalfinality with the samples to be exhibited.,The party proposing to supply the articles will 'ma14,, an invoice of all the items embraced in the
aboite list. and affix the prices, in dollars and cents,
at Which he or they will furnish them, deliverable
in Nre tv York and St. Louis, respectively, on or be-,
fore the fifteenth day of May next. assuming the'quantity of each article as specified in this adver-,tisment, anti extending the cost, m eking an ag-
gregate of the whole invoke before sending it onThe goods will be inspected at New York or St.
Lauip, ,hy an agent of the Uoited States, who-will beappointed.by the deportment tor the purpose, and
to ascertain the conformity of the articles purchas-ed W,ith the samples exhibited, when the contract
shall !be made, and with the terms of the contract
itself; which shall contain a clause that if the arti
des are not furnished within the time prescribed,
or it they are of insuitikient quality. in the opinion
of tha agent aforesaid, and it within five days afternotice of such insufficiency the party shell not(Umiak) others in lieu thereof, of the required quali-
ty, the United Stites shall be authorized to pur-
chase them of others, and to charge any increase
of price they may be compelled to pay therefor to
the contractor, who hall pay the said difference to
the United States. It

Bonds will be required. in the amount of the
bids, with two good sureties, the sufficiency of
whom to be certified by a United States judge or
district attorney, for the faithful performance ofthe contracts. Payment will be made after the
contract is completed, and the delivery of the goods
at Vete York and St. Lot iespectively, to an a-
gent of the department, upon a thiplicate invoicecertiOd by him.

Communications to be marked, " Proposals kirIndian goods."
The bids will be submitted with the followingheading, and none will be considered that are not

made In the form and terms here prescribed:
t. I (or we) propose to furnish, for the service of

the Indian Department, the following goods, at thepricesatfixed to them respectively, viz:
( Here insert the list of goods.)Deliverable in the city of New York, or St.

Louie,: on or befare of next;and in case of the acceptance of his proposal, the
triantrty being prescribed by the department, I (or
we) will execute a contract according to this a•
green:lent, and give satisfactory security to the de-partment, within ten drys after the acceptance of
this bid; and in case of failure to enter into such
contract, and give such security, I (or we) will payto theTnited States the difference between the
sums bidden by me (or us) and the sum which
the United States may be obliged to pay for the
same articles."

Each andevery bid must also be accompanied
with a guarantee in the following form: to be sign•ed by one ur more responsible persons, whose suf•
ficiency must be 'certified by some one who is
known to the department, either personally or ,kyhis official position:

1 (or we) hereby guaranty that---, the above
bidder, will comply with the terms of the adver.
tisement for '• Proposals for Indian goods," dated
:September 18, 1847, if the contract should be a.
warded to him, and enter into bond for the execu.tion of the same within the time prescribed."

(REAL j
(isst.)

W. MEDDILL,
Commissioner of Indian Aflears:

Sept.2s-3tawi let Nov.
11/11INDEN & GO'sAla }At3LIYDEA AN D REM ITTA.NC

Office.
ERSONS brought out by this Agency upon ther most reasonable terms,from ally part of Eng.land, Ireland, Scotland, and Wales, and in Packet

Ships only. Foreign Correspondents and agents oft,the Government have frequently cautionedEmigrants at Home and their friends in America,against the frauds that are continually practised uponthem, and have always referred to the well knownhouse ofHarnden Co. as the right place for all to
apply if they wish to be treated with punctuality andkindness. Patties who advertise themselves sole
agents for the Black Ball Line, state what is not
true, and thus deceive the public, as we profess tobe agents not only of the Black Ball Line, but everyother Good Line, and also Cunard's Steam Line.

Sight-Drafts to any amount payable at acy of thebranches of the Provincial, or National Banks of,
Ireland, England, Scotland, &c. We draw our ownExchange, we do not take money and send it to the
East to get some one else to remit, thereby causingmistakes and delays. Let the Brokers, &c. callupon us, and we will accommodate them at NewYork rates..! JOSHUA ROBINSON,

European Agent,
oc7 sth st.. one door below Wo. MI!

George W. Layng.

ATTORNEY and Counsellorat Law and NotaryPublic; office at the corner of4th and Wood sta.aver Sibbet tBs Jones' Exchange office. oct4

PERSONS afflicted with Dyspepsia, will pleaseremember that DR. RALPH'S VEGETABLEPILLS, have performed many oures ofthis disease;also that full directions aocompany each box, with
a few valuable remarks in regard to the causes ofDyspepsia, Diet, things to be avoided, &c. DoctorRalph,* Pills are only to be obtained in this city of
4 S. L. CUTHBERT,oc9 Smithfield, near 3d at.

CHANGES OF THE WEATHER, as well as
changes of the Seasons, generally produce achange; in the human system. Sensations are thenfelt of.1:4 unpleasant character by almost all persons.Dr. LtEDY's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, are decidedlythe safest and best medicine that can be taken fot7emoving such feelings, and are beside most strong.ly recommended to all persons subject to faintnessr giddiness, headache, drowsiness, depression of:he spirits, Melancholy, &c., commonto person wbcore plethoric. They purify the blood, aiding andstimulating' the circulation, and carry off all thegross humors ofthe system generating disease.Sold by' 111.i.FAHNESTOCK& Co., corner of Istand Wood, also corner of6th and Wood tits. oc7

Palpable Property for Sale.
-

lIMOUNT EMMET Property for Sale or rent.Call and examine for yourselves.
HUGH SWEENY,

Emmet Howie, Allegheny.ISM

RABTEAU HANNUYER—ltoe.helle dark andpale 4th proof Brandies, in octaves, for sale bybctl2 JACOB WEAVER.

Splendid Stock of Dry Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

A. A. MASON & 00.62 Marketstreet, between ThirdandFourthsts.,
AVE on hand a very large and splendid stookI]l_ of Fall Goads,of the moat fashionable styles,comprising a generaassortment offancy and staplearticles; our customers and the public generally, arerespectfully invited to call and examine our stock.We have in store a great variety of -

Rich Dress Goods, viz:—
Rich-Printed Cashmere and De LaMes;French Merinos, assorted colors;Alpaccas, Lustres, and Bombazines;French and Earlaton Ginghams;Prints, and new Dress Goods generally;Rich 111 k Dress and Mantilla Silks;
Rich Color'd Dress Silks, in great variety.

SHAWLS:
New Paris designs of long and square CashmereShawls, Medium and low priced Turkeri and Cash-mere; heavy and rich Scotch Plaids, BPIE and modecord Thibett, and many other Shawls.

Housekeeping Goods.
Medium and low priced Blankets, of every size;Marseilles Quilts, Furniture Chintz, Dimity, MoorBaize, Linen Table Covers, StairLinen, Linen Sheet-ings and Pillow case Linens, Napkins, Russia arm

Table Diaper, White Linen; also, Moreens, Damask,&c. &c.
TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS

Silk Sergcs, Worsted do, Silesias,CoPd Cambricks,
Buttons of every description, Bindings, Threads,Sowing Silks, Twist, Canvass, Padding, &e. &c.

WOOLEN GOODS,
And articles for Men and Boys wear, of the bestFrench, English and American Manufacture, includ-ing a handsome assortment of"Cloths, Cassimeres,Doeskins and Vestings. 'also Cassinetts, a very largeassortment;, heavy Pilot Cloths,- Beaver,Kerseys;Linsey!, isc.

Having a house in New York,wl(wiittitreonstatit=ly receiving the newest and most fashionable stylesof Goods, and. at the lowest prices..Merchanta fromall parts ofthe country are Invited to examine ourstock.
Otr Rooms up stairs

JUST RECEIVED—A email lot of MackinawBlankets, which will be made to order in thelateert style, by • ANCKER & MAYER,oc7 NO 70 Wpod et.

' To Commits."AToisobants.
A A. MASON & CO.; 62 Market street, invites

AL.a the attention or Coitlttry Merchants to their
extensive assortment ofForeign and Dconeetie Geode,which will be-sold at Eastern jobbing prices, -

sea( Whplesafe Rootoe, 2d Story,

Fall Fashions.l'f.• -
•

0 MOORE has just received from New York
. the Fall Style of llATS,whiehhe will in-e%trod ucc this day, Saturday, Aug.2Bth. -Ali '

want of a neat and superior 13AT,,would do- 'Watt)7-call at - No. 75,, ••Wood at -
au5,2,9 -3d dooi above Fotirtlt....s

•
AIJTION TO THE. PUBLIC.—The subscriber4.,0 by written contract with. the Pcsizi TEA Co.,has the exclusive right to -lied! their Teas injj'itts-burgh and Allegheny cities. Any'person attempting,to sell their Teas except procured through aspracticing adeception and a fraud upon; thepublic.'—and their statements are not to be relied on.

• sc23 • A. JAYNES; 79 Pourth
Madeira , . . • . .•(k 3 'EELS 'Madeim's, Sherries 141alagas, Li-shoneand Tenerire Wines, embracing some of the. •choicest brands; just received and for :sale by.tis-1original package or.otherwise.ALSO, 40 doz Madeiras and Sherries, for sale bythe doz or single bottle; at

JACOB WEAVER'S--Wine-StOre-,
. - - cor Market and Front ats..-

Dessointion: -rpgr, Copartnership heretofore existing -betweezt.-.the 'subscribers under the:style :orl:.D.liains'a Co. is dissolved this day by Mutual consent.The business will' be continuedby J. D. Williams,who is duly authorized to settle the accounts ohtherlate firm. J. D. WILLIAMS, ..Pittsburgh, Sept. 1,1847. .

TROVILLOIIiDERTAKER, Fifth st., immediately opposite.',11.1 Abe Theatre,, respectfullyi..informs his friends.",and the public in' general, that he—has resumedbasinessara
plied with., and always keepS on hand, coffins ofall 4-,isizes arid.kinds; shrouds, and all other articles'neo:l-cessary on such occasions.
- Silverplates, ice hazes,and leaden coins *inbe :tjsupplied on order. A lne hearse -and carriages at•Tr,ways ready to attend funerals:

• JUST RECEIVED
At Altai DTlVltfS.Nette tlitnery-Store,

• IQ St.' Clair street, •NTEW style Trench Cheinizettek, Mourning Cot1,1 • lars Fancy Frills and Capes, MourningLadies Silk Scarfs, a new- and elegpit pattern or,),Ladies Velvet Read Bags,Slack netGl oyes,a choiee';:
selection of rich new styles Cap and' Bonn=
sorts, Rich Black Silkier Cardinale, Swiss Minding,Nets, Ste.; I.adies Cardinals made Or eat .to order - 4in the latest styles. Also, Ronnets, Caps, Capcoi-Frills, and everyarticle in the Millinery.business.r [

mported Segars;- etc.
, . •llE..lovers of good Segars and Tobacco;are:respectfully informed, that the subseliber.liaainse;received an. extensive assortment ofthe moats prosr -

ed branda;among-ttem the following, -

Victoria, Plantation; Principe, Venus Regalia ),Regalia, Fagcrrree„ Eugene's, CommonAlso, y. rew_l34o3:tor! , t3,tahterscelebrated iheivins.tobacco.— •

ang6'Druggist; Filth and Woodsts,-,r itcr Chronicle and .darette copy; -
v

8. IPKINIEI4-'-'ilauserk„S!gut and Ornament*. ,
- . AND DEALAR IN.PAINTS,No. 44, „Sr. CLAIR SrarztYlitiart'; •HAS constantly :on.hand all iiideorl*Titirs,eitherDry or MixedkJaparilidOilial:VarnishuLinseed Oil; Boiled Oil;Spirits Turpentine; Window- ttGlass, of,all sizes; Petty,Paint Brualtas- of c ::the'tiest'qtrality, and forple'st rArilinhOde -: iswplbtf

_
„

Hoetsoill;t..bee.: Tir,axxics,
• F oxitA SE 'a.'n y wrA E.-11[THOLESALR -and -Retail, Barr, SHoa, andVV TRI:INK Stuns,-No.-186 ;Libertratttiet,nearlyapposite the head of Wood. F. &H. haie in storeand are receiving their Fail and Winter stock of.BOOTS, SHOES, &C.-consistinrof thelargest stockthey have ever been able to bring to this market.Ourstock of goods have mostly been manufacturedto our order,and expressly for the.Pittsburgh market.We also have constantly on hand a-splendid •godof Hayward, Metalte Gam Elastic Shoes, both forLadies' and Gentlemen's weat-,• the most beautifularticle ever manufactured. We would solicit anexamination ofour stock ofgoods, by all who wishtd purchase either at wholesale or retail, as we shallsellsmall advance above cost, Country Merchantswill fiAd it to theitinterest to calrandexanaine.mirstock before purchasing.

FOLLANSBEE & HAywARD,
•, ..56 Liberty st.., Pittsburgh.

May's Head Quits-tent for Hosiery.MO those who iYish to provide for the approachingcold weather, would do well to call in time to.examine my assortment ofWoolen Drawers, under
Shirts. Stockings, Comforts, &c. &c., as I have my
winter's stock ready for examination,of my own and
Foreign manufacture.

N. B. Call early that you may have the Srachoice. - M. DALY,
Sign or the Big Stocking. Otb at.,between Wood and Market.ae2s-tr

SUNDRIES-150 doz Playing Cards ;
5 dozen Brandy fruits; ,
5 do Walnut Ketstip;
i 5 do Tomato do;

50 do Claret wine;_
3 cake do;
6 dozen Lemon Syrup;

18 dozen Sardines;
bakes Olive ;

15 dozen Champagnes, (qt. and pints,)5 dozen*Peppermint ;

5 dozenStoughton Bitter!.
Also, crushed and pulverized Sugars for sale byocts P. C. MARTIN.

irk FL 8. B. SMITH'S PREMIUM' MAGNETICJ MACHINE, a wonderfal agent in the cure ofdiseases. Hundreds ofwonderful cures have beenmade by the use of these machines, such as Deafness
of 15 years, Curvature of the Spine, Loss of smell,Rheumatism and Contraction ofthe Leg, Palpqatioriof the Heart, Weak Eyes, 4-c. It seldom fails inDyspepsia, Scorfula and Erysipelas. Call and obtain
a Cir, ular containing certificates ofcares, &c.

For sale only by S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield, near 3d at.

N. B. Persons desirous to furnish themselves with
one of these valuable machines will do well to callimmediately, a manual with full instructions

well_
each machine. oc4

Gold Pens,Gold Pena 2 Gold Pens 1 I
lr. W. WILSON, -

111. AS just received a very large assortment ofthebest Premium Diamond Pointed Gold Pens--
smectV with great care by himself, a few days since
in New York, and wit sell them at regular. NcwYork prices, and warrant them. A part of the se-lection are of

Levi Brown, Hayden,
Albert G. Bagley, Prince Albert, '
Benedict 81. Barney, Rough and Ready,Woodward, and other makers.
selo

CLOTHINGII CLOTHINGItt
A NCKER & MAYER, would respectfully inform1-1 their customers and the public generally, that

they are now prepared to furnish them with clothingmade in the latest styles'low for Cash, such as—
Bl'k, Brown anti Blue Beaver Over, Business and

Sack Coats;
Gold Idled and Fig'd do do do
Bl'k, Blue, Brown and Green Cloth do do
Cassimere do doBlanket do do
filk. and Fig's! Cansimare Pants;
Bl'k and Blue Cassinet do
Satin, Velvet, Silk, Cashmere& Cassimere Vesta;Rob Roy Plaids * do -
Also everything partaining to the business, which

will be sold very low forlCash, by
ANCKER .IMAYER, .

No 70 Wood st.,-
oc7 Sign ofthe Golden Star.

JUSTRECEIVED--A splendid lot ofShirts, Cra-
vats, Scarfs, under Shirts, Drawers, Socks,

Glover, Suspenders, and Pocket jiclkilt., for sale by
ANCKER & MAYER,

oc7 No 70 Wood at.
• New Books-....71u5t Received.

THECity ofthe Caliph'
Library ofKnglish,Literatuxe;

•Imitations of Authors;
Smith's Comic Miscellanies;
Aphorisms and Reflemions, by Clulow;Life and Lectures of Fusili;
BaspaiPs Organic ChOrnistry;
Wagstaff's History ofthe Friends;
ChaHess:oral's Magazine ofNat. history.

For sale by H. S. BOSWORTH & Co.ocs No. 43 Market et
PORT WiNiCS

A ,7 BBLS. PORT WINES, good vintages, of '3S,
'lt 1 '40,'42, >43, '44, and 45, consisting of
....., Harris& Son 'c r.. , pure juice Pure, IS-10:Si do " Treble grape .7 Pure juice;
to do " double do ...4 Osborn,s
... FF & Co. " do 1834,stray:
„,.° Hunt & Co. " do 5. color, rich
>'' Ducal Grape single do - 2 and fruity;
."' Burgundy do do Queen pale

rich and very superior; Lagure, i casks, Cala.bria and Cette.
Several of these wines are the best for medicalpurposes; many of them come from the District of

the upper Corgo, en .t.isely freed by age from acidity'or sweetness. Just received, in store and for sale'by the original package, and also on draught at theIwino store of the subscriber.
JACOB WEAVER,

16, cot otMarket and' Front stz

a eir°'

MEE

Post Office Stationery.
ri compliance with the Law and the order ofthe
Postmaster General, Sealed Proposals will be re-

ceived by me until 12 o'clock noon, on Monday, the
2ith day ofOctober, for supplying the Stationery re-
quired for the use of this Post Office, during the ft.ur
years commencing January Ist, 'lB4B and ending De-
cember 31st, 1851..,

The estimate for each year, is as follows : •
One hundred Reams Enveloping paper, yellow—.19 by24 inches.
One hundroi and twenty-five pounds Packing

twine.Cottnn.
Ten pounds best scarlet sealing wax.
Contractors are required by law to give bond in a

sum equal to double the value of the articles -to be
turnished.

Payment will be made,on deliver•ofthe Station-
ery.

Please furnish samples.
C. iIiPKIBBIN, Postmaster,

Pittsburgh.se2o-d&w4w

Elia las

. - •. . .

MEREM I
• Rttei-Most .ilkitotittillusr-,llWitsoween. - •A I3LfZiSING 'A-MIRACLE l .ACWONDKRII icuri-XrniatiarzycPutpiliktownents OrtiFainiPimples feekles," Stihbuini 502/4-Rischa, Scrin 7Vl• Soreheads, Ve.&a. • 1'DOURyears agolast August; thocapital efFiance11 was astonished -in consequence ofit• discoverymade by an ItalianChemist,- Manydoubted—itseem;ed almost-en impossibility that any thing•made bythe hands of man, could hafe such singular powers'u that claimed by Ammar° Vnstatei for his inven:tion. Manyclassed him and his invention as a hum-bug, (and, alas! nannyfoolish persona.withouttrying,do the same.now;) at length, after testing it in thehospitals,, the Medical Society of Paris,l(the beatin the world) delivered the following reportto Signor Veeprini:

6, We have now minutely and carefidly examinedthe singular inventionofVesprini. We have analyz-ed its component parterv-we. have need it in severalcases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it"(TheItalian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing', and atruly wonderful remedy for any cutaneous eruptionor dielqurement of the akin. . Its inTentorwe Coll-eider the true -philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.(Signed) - LEOPOLD DUPRVai Prep:,

1M.;'. .i.,#.0,00......7- .:7`,.- '.- .y:. ..',..,..- :::,_:::
' - ''.':.-ItSIMI. '. 4Prto„.!,

MISIVZSE

.B.4.NUrtS EIC OL'irtROJCZOV,i.

tr. Z..COA.,WOOD AVA aptretisstre, nrrariag, :41DAtEAP in Coin, Bank Notes, 'nine
Foreign and pomeatie zeJtaage,". Certificate,

ofDept:site, fan.
EXCIiANGE. on all the principal Cities of tonUunion, Europe, for tale in stung to atilt Watt-

IEtfIANT., .

CURRENT. andpar funderreceivedon deposit
COLLECTINS made ou all'parts of the LIM°.

at the lowest rates.
. „. , .

-
•

• .... szcznrsrers : - - .
.... , ....ISt eissra.l4. Leeeh & Son;

, . ..„.. -. ~., •a Ogden &.Snowden,
4. Win. Bell & Son,' PrminynntS7 ....}- a IVItS. ittrken &.Co. :- • . .

.
-

•• - English &'llennett. : . .
.....

,.4 Flemint Ss Brother, ..! . -.:` -. • , ."
- Falei,Latttreg & co.- I ,} P,l:l"ei4o,i," W.m.R. Thompson&& CO. . - -2' ;K-a lioadly, Phelps & Co. .1 Nz„i :nag, •I4. - Babcock" & 0.,:' --, ',.5 . .!.4 Tiffany,--Ward

cJohn exCo.' '''

}1, *. .dl,Cullongh & ii.tykrirliont...Mr. : JamesGeorge, - • ''. -' '-. " r
_.

" H. Hanna, Ciriciprwrr;-IX.- - '-..' I!

.R.•
44 Joseph Watson, ,Ds" - , .,43iioNO. ~Messrs. -Fenner & JYlWillan. '

~-.-F...Ellis, Esq., Cashier,'Bani Lerri4tiwtt -i -P44'.Pitisburgh, qepternber 2d, 124.7, 1 . ' --- 5-. .
...

Thencomes the re oit rthii- "Strittidislisutute," of scientißc experimental'tiWs areastounded,,, exclaithsthe agedpresident,feat this singular preparation—VesprinPs ItalianChemical Soap! Where, indeed, will sciencestop!Here we have a preparation made in the forni ofa
MILL.xli r. ' W. ci'cunnX4beautiful piece of soap, which we know by actual sosz.e

practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every ' HILL & uNTIEVI ' :

'',,.:12 L,AENacff izADlloGmEEnaß oTNr esE,-refl. '"DEALErat a'...ez; itdisfigurement' of, and even discolored skin I Wherewill its magic and singular;power cease? The Ne- FOBRAIKIGTgro'the Creole, the -Yel lOW Race of ttatEast, and : T.LFCATES OF DEPOSIT, RINK .NGT4'±Ss—' i.-,- ..-.--- -. -theßedManotthe Far West, arealike u 'r GOLD AND SILVER.the in 'Silence °fits extraordinary -powers of q . "rig ye) Ne.SS WOOD STA 3D DOORBELOW, FOOLITS, urrarrFnaivi~

' low or discolored skin, and make it wil e .1 bean- - , - • Pittsburgh,- Pa.tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or b afk, or :DAR Funds and Currency received on DePosit,and;

East,

brown skin." (Here ae •eral persons were brought ...1[ Collections made in all theprintiparcitieneftkiC•forward by the president, who had used it,inproof United States..of his assertions.) . _

- -Sight-EVchange on Philadelphia,- Baltimore,Neur_
__ READ TUTS!. • York, Boston and Cincinnati constantly for sale in; .ram TIEC INVENTOR PIIMSELT To THE Pith:NT- sum, to BOit Inin.hallers•

PROPRIETOR. ' ' Kentricky,lndiana; Ohio,Virginia and PenieylvieiParis, Nov 4,.1840.• nia Bank Note, bought and sold onthe mostfavoraeiIn consideration ofthe sum of$3600, I have di- ble terms. ' '• ' ! •,'' '- -.:
vulged to Mrt.T.-Josts, residing in the- City ofNew The highest premiumpaid for American Gold., 1p0... 1York, N. A., the whole process ofinarinfacturing, • Exchange on- England, Ireland, Germany 'sill]together witha statement-aftheirigsedienn France Procured, 4c. " '— ' rear2Zy' 1ing_ my Italian Chemical Soap. gle is to manufac-
tura it forsale in the United-Statesonly, and to havethe privilege ofnaming it "Jones's Italian ChemicalSoap."

lyitneen, Henry J. Holdeworth. - -

(Signed) ANTONIO 'VESPRITH
There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above , will doubt theXuali-tics of Toners ilalian. Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements; Freckles; SaltRlieam;Scurvy; Erisypelas, Sun-burn; Morybew, Tan, Yel-low or Drown Skin, &c: Should there be such per-sons; perhaps the following recommendations, aswell as hundreds frournthers, may Convince'them.For sale -by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, Me only place in •Pitts-burgh where the GmcONE cs.N Iser 'obtained; Au.

iOTHER! ARE COUNTERT T. • jaD25,
.Rheumatism, Gon and T,ie Dolourenx.'ARESPECTABI.Eg ntleman called at our offi ce;as he said; to inform us that he had been afflic-ted for fifteen years withi Rheumatism. or Gout, andoccasionally with Tic .Doloureux; that -he had been

frequently confined to his room fur months together,and often suffered the most intense and excruciatingpain, but that lately he,had- been using JAYNE'S
ALTERATIVE, from which hefound the most sig-nal and unexpected relief. Ire- says he found, the'medicine• very pleasarft and. effective, and thathenow considers himself 'perfectly cured.—.Phifadd-phin North American.

A FACT Worm Kirowttso.---A_gentleman ofScro,rufous habit from indiscretion in his younger days,becaine affected withEliceratiens in the Throat andNose, and a disagreeable and troublesome eruptionof the Skin.' Indeed, his whole Systein bore the
marks of being, saturated with disease. Onehandaed Wrist were so much affected that he had lost theuse nfthe band, every part being covered with deep,painful and offensive ulcers,and were as hollow andporus as a honey-comb It was at this stage of hiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from aloathsome disease, that he commenced the use. ofJaynes Alterative, and having taken sixteen bottles,
is nowperfectly cured.

The Alterative operates through the circulation,and purifies the blood and eradt, ates disease fromthe system, wherever located, and the numerouscures it has performed in diseases ofthe skin, can-cer, scorfula, gout, liver complaint, dyspepsia, andother chronic diseases, is truly astonishing.—dpirit
of the Man.

ALLEN KRAMER.• • EDWARD.11RAMER 'RAHN,
BANKERS AND .EXCEIANGE :BROK-1ERS, DEALERS INFOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

• BILLS, BILLS OFEXCHANGE,CERTIFCATESOF DEPOSITS; BANK NOTES, AND COIN.CornerofThird and Wood stn.,directly,opponite theSc. Charles Hotel.' *- ' -roy2B;'.
N. lIOLIN

inKiit3-Asx) Dr.ticzas

1f0..55 Market s
- Belling rate. Exc

Nev. 'York pr.
Philadelphia I "

Baltimore
. - narix

f; dr!„ SOlc,

'adieus . , . gr

Kentucky' -} .[1

Virginia
Wheeling #

Tennessee 3 it

EXCHANGE- CO* -AND

treet, l'ittsZotrgh;. . , ."'- .
hinge._ - —ltuyibEt rate. -

Cincinnati : . f die
Louisville A et_
S+ Louie

___.,

_ .'Buying rates. .
County-& City aril% di.
Relief,notes - • ,* -.-

Pennsylvania Co
N ew York- '

Maryland-
New Orleans: '-

-

WILLAADI A. RILL -

DANICEILS EXCHANGE, lIROICEIIS, p2.S,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC l EXCHANGE;.:.::CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,.-- BANK' NOTES*,AND SPECIE,
No. 64 Wood st., one dooraboveFourth, East side,

• Pittsburgh, Pa.

CURRENT Funds received on deposit, and col--
lectiong made on, all ;the Cities throughout the

United States. Sight checks on Baltimore, Philadel+phis, New York, Boston and- Cincinnati, constantly,for sale in gams to suit purehisera. •
The paper of the Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, and::Virginia Banks bought and sold on the most favor-

able terms. .
.•

The highest premium paid furForeign end Ameri-
can Gold and Silver coins.
• EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND, IRELANDSCOTLAND, for sale in amounts of.l and uni . .arlo-clawyi.. . '

Fall Fashions.Ttill RATS AND.C,APr.

THE subscriber will introduCe, this day, Beebe&
CosteesFall Style of French, Mole Skin; Silk,and Nutt& Hats, to which he would invitethe atten.

Lion of the public. G. W. GLASGOW,.....:
Pot late in -Pittsburgh at the. PERIN TEAST.GRE, 73 Fourth street, Pittsburgh. 5e.23 IZELI

102Wood et.i3d door below Davis Auction Rooni
N. B. His Fall assortment of Caps and Mutre,em;•

bracing an extensive variety, is daily -.expecteds 'andwill be duly announced. G. W.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADLERY...JOHN ,AVA.LH..ER,, , •

DEALER 2.11, 2'ORE.IO*. AtiD DOMESTIC
.No. 25 Wood Street. :

ATTOULD re spectfully,inform his friendsV public generally, that he has receiiddalerg4';';stock of foreign hardware per shipslealielld;<r" Wyoming" and "Monongahela," which;togeth;•:,'l
er with a large supply ,offsincricanhooos he' is-tines

mreceiving direct from manufacturers, will
assortment very extensive and Complete:- WesterriAlerchano will please call and e*atnincisepS • 7

JJERE IS MORE PROOF ofthe good qualities 0 tMORGAN'S COUGH. SYRUP, and if youhavea bad cough, you had better try it and be cured.
- Ptroustrkon, Jan. 7th, 1847.Mr. Some Mottome:—This .may certify that forseveral weeks past, I have been•afflicted with a se-vere Cough, whicheprevented me from getting muchrest by night, er laboring with any ease tnrrugb theday time. -After trying various remedies, at an es-penso of several dollars, and receiving no benefit

from them, I purchased a bottle of MORGAN'SCOUGH SYRUP for:2s cents. Although a week has
not yet elapsed, or the-Syrup more than three-fourths
used up, my cough .has entirely' subsided and appears to be permanently cured. Should a similar at
tack occur, the first remedy I should make use or
would be Morgan's Cough Syrup, believing itto bethe beat remedy I ever made use offor a Cough.S. W. Saeorm, Wood street.

;kr Only 25 cents a bottle. Prepared wholesale
and retail Is.) , JOHN D. MORGAN; Druggist,Wood street, one door below Diamond Alley,Pittsburgh. sc2B-ly

HERE IS MORE PROOF of the good qualitiesof MORGAN'S COUGH SYRUP, anal tf youhave a b?.d cough, you,had better try it and be cured.
NA Bumf, January; Ist 1847.gitMa. J IT I‘Tonoml•:—Being afflicted with a bad

cough aft r suffering some time, 1 was..induced bymy friend Mr. James A. Williams, of Third streetto try your great and justly celebrau d COUGH SY-RUP. and I mustrayTl-wassarprised-atits affects onme. I found instant relief from mycough, and liar.'say to all,try Morgan's Cough Syrup, and it will cureyouofyour bad and troublesome cough. This med-icine is-only 25 cent: a bottle. Wat. D.PETERSON.
Smithfield street, Pittsburgh.Prepared wholesale and retail by JOHN 1). MOR-GAN, Druggist.

Bedsteads and 'Burning Factory,
.j ALLEGHENY. CITY.

THE undersigned ,having_comrummer:Ulm _above
business on the corner ofRobinson and Sandus-ky streets, opposite Arbuckle's Cotter' Factcrry,andhaving purchased the right of using the improvedBedstead Fasting ofMeLeans, which is far super-.iour to any now in use ;. -we respectfolly invitethe attention ofthe Cabinet Makers of both cities to

calland examine for themselves. -

H. M. DAVIS Sc CO
septLl d-y

. .
Scientific and Liberia Books.ORIGIN of Life by liollickt Marriage and Ma-

-tr mo y
,by 0; S. Fowler; Vestiges ofCreation,with the Sequel; Mackintosh's ElectricalTheciry_ofthe Universe; Paine's Political and "Theological

Works; Strauss' Life ofJeaust:Koran; Taylor's Die-
gads. Life ofPaine; Volnerilleins; Voltaire's Phi.losopbical Dictionary; PalmeesTrinciples ofNature;also the latest editions ofthe best liberal and scien-
tific pamphlets, expressly designed facilitate the
acquisition ofuseful knowledge, -for sale in Liberty
street; opposite Wayne street,whereaubscriptions to
Fowler's Phrenological Joornal, Young -Amarillo,Regenerator, and •Roston investigdtor, wil be re-
ceived by (se27.d2m*), JOHN FERRAL.'

.DR.WILLARD'SOrientalCentglLMixture...;,.
,This preparation is notthe infallible reme dyfor the care ofConsumptioia in ZIIits etages, brit it isnevertheless the beat remedy nolv_in u'refoxlhe spee-dy cure of Coughs, Colde,Astinva, infitientin, Hoop-ing-Cough, &c. in the very worst *g,es. 'As theseason has arrived when people. are troubled.withviolentcolds and its accompanying evils, it is impor-tant that some safe and effectual •remedyshould bewithin their reach. The Orientitlthe Mixture is

ioffered,as such a remedy, wi .theconfidence thatit will perform more cures ' any Medicineofa similar nature now befo ' the public. ,
Sold Wholesale`and Retails 'l.

. HAYS St BROCKWAY, Druggists, -No2 Commercial Rdw, liberty street.Also, Da. Wrmann'eCelebrated'Antf.Rilions and
Liver Pills. Price 25 cents, with 37 pills in each
box. ea°

• Pantaloon Scpiti.NLAIN and Fird.French Doe, Slug Cassimeres;
English and French BM do
De ,foinville

. .

_
Albert do -

„ Figured Cassimeres ofall deicriptions;-
Which will be made to order in the latestskylo,byANCKER'Si.IitAYER

oc7 . No 10Wood at.

• • Far *ale, - - -

FOUR LOTS—Bounded by Penn,Liberty and Pay )sta., each lot having ii4.ft. front, and extending ))
back 110 R. Two ofthem, are.corner lots and the,
position ofthe whole-property is One of the most ad-
vantagetrai in-the city.T-For thrtherinfonuation up-;-lily to M.SWARTZWELDER), Fourth at.

nov3-tf • bet. Wood and Smitlißeld. ))).
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